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Nfld. (post free). To Canada. U.S. 
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i
PRAISE. ITEMS OF NEWS. A Flour that’s at the Headz Mr. Wm. James died suddenly at 

Brigus Wednesday jnorning.
Just speak lit out when you’ve a 

kindly thought,
Don’t let it die unspoken: Give it 

voice !
Don’t stand in silence wondering if 

you ought
To praise another. Let his heart 

rejoice.

IT IS SO EASY FOR HIM of the procession of Bread Makers is
IT THAT: TO PROCURE Cracker JackThe matter of placing a larger I 

steamer on Cabot Strait is receiving j 
the attention of Government.YOUR DEALER IS ONLY

TOO PLEASED TO SUPPLYv Miss Dorothy Fraser has gone to,, \ Si
take charge of the c of E. School It has a natural and earned right to take such high 
at Upper Gullies. rank, because the Wheat fçsfm which it is made, the

Mr. William Beibin, j,„ arrived re- ' *iU> care Sand cleanliiWused in its manufacture,
centiy from Cambridge, Mass., where prove our claim that Cracker Jack Flour is the best
he has "resided for the past two made x Z^
years. His many friends are glad 
to sec him home once more and 
looking well.

A
gaaaaaaacHsapaBntg^YOU WITHf

Has someone pleased you; quickly 
tell him so! j-

Be not afraid of critics wise who 
sneer;

He will be braver who has- come to 
know

That one with faith 1r.| him is 
standing near.

*'
/

Coal. Coal.
Just Landed

BOWRI BROS., Distributors
A. A. FRENCH, LOCAL AGENT.o-

. , «-** kind" Æ £2!
1 r-Z Z , . - Gambo, was here to spend ChristmasDo not hold back the words which , ;- with his parents.

Be not ashamed of
ITEMS OF NEWS.

love suggests;
All men are happier for another’s 

praise,
} Lost is the joy we 

breasts. *

Free State bonds were sold at a 
premium and largely bought.Mr]

The S.S. Skulda, recently 
with a load of coal, has sailed from ! 
Hr. Buffett with 20,800 qtla. of cod
fish for Oporto.

here 1
vCsz/ o

lock within our A burglar made a haul of $646 
from the house of of Cornelius 
Brake at Meadows, Bay of Islands, 
recently, says the Western Star.

C. L. B. Notes.t

Now is your chance to set his eyes 
aglow,

To strengthen him who may be 
growing weak.

Have you enjoyed his friendship? 
Tell him so!

To-morrow it may be too late to 
speak.

The annual Thanksgiving Service 
of Central Methodist Church, which 

postponed on Sunday last be- 
of unfavorable weather con- 

on Sunday

Through the snowdrifts with smil
ing faces, after the two week’s 
Christmas and New Year holiday The S.S. Hickman is reported 

adrift in mid-ocean with her stcer-
was
cause
ditions, will be held 
night, Jan. 13th. It is earnestly re
quested that as many as possible of 
the congregation be present at that

truce, all ranks answered the roll 
call at Headquarters, St. John’s, Jan. i"g gear out of order. The U. S.

steamer West Cherow arrived at St.8th. The Brigade greets the new 
year of 1924 with faith and confi- John s Thursday morning short of 
donee, eager for the fray in main- coal and provisions, 
taining its motto: “Fight the Good 
Fight,” and wishes all its friends 
and comrades “A Happy New Year.’

service.«
FORTUNES MADE FROM 

FEARS. Miss Florence Mercer spent her 
Christmas vacation with Miss F. 
Thistle, Broad Cove, B.D.V. Hello! Hello!*■ Lieut.-Col. Walter F. Rendell, C. 

B.E., and staff were on duty, and 
routine drill was the order of the

Lloyd’s, the great English assicia- 
i tion of shipowners and marine in
surance brkers, is two hundred and 
thrity-five years old, says a London 
paper. It has outlived Qfty Gov
ernments. It has bought . risk for 
ten generations and has never once 
defaulted n the payment .j*’ a toss. 
The doors of its offices- 
closed.

It is easy to “play the game" whan 
one is winning, bet it: takes a man to 
fight fair and square when playing 
against odds that at times appear to 
be almost insurmountable. But that 
is the real test in everything.

day. The officers were glad to wel
come Major Jack Dawe, O.C., of FOR A FEW DAYS ONLY
Bay Roberts, who was accompanied 
by Co. Q.M. Scrgt. Max Dawe, of 
Bay Roberts Company, to the Ar
moury last evening. The O.C. re
ports Bay Roberts Company is 
speeding up in good shape. Their 
monthly church service was 
Sunday, Jan 6th, to St. Matthew's,

11 a.iu. Sergt.-Major Smith,
The terrific storm which swept Bandmaster, was in charge of their Boys’ Suits.

this country last week ended brass band, and the service was tak- Call early. Only a small assortment
en by their Chaplain, Rev. F. M.
Bishop, Rector. The officers have 

Donald L. Silver, secured from London a splendid set

EX SS. “SKULDA”
WE OFFER YOU

Special Prices1370 TONS
Best North

Screened Coal

never
‘DONALD L. SILVER’ LOST 

WITH ALL HANDS.
held On the following lines 

Boys’ Overcoats.
Lloyd’s has a reserve fw 

000,000, and its yearly /•' -
aBbut >"iob,Wodd, SiFW-wicney made by taking risks. Lloyd’s make 
millions of dollars every year out ofW'k over

the career of at least one staunoh to select from.the fears of business men. 
j No matter what a business man 
1 fears, if he goes to Lloyd’s they will 

bet him it will not happen, and: it is 
a hundred chances to one it will not 
happen.

The merchants who first met to
gether in the seventeenth1 century in 
the coffee house of Edward Lloyd, 
from which the name of Lloyd’s is 

: derived, recognized the fact that out 
of every hundred fears there is real
ly and usually only one danger.

The knowledge of this fact of hu
man nature and its practical applica
tion, has made huge fortunes for 
Lloyd’s.

ship and the lives of her crew.
The schooner

on her way from Bay of Islands to of lantern slides of the C. L. B. Bat.
Gloucester with a load of herring, work in England, Which will be An EXTRA SPECIAL VALUE' in 
when overtaken by the storm ran shown soon at a social evening to 
toward St. George’s Bay where dis- be held in the Cable Hall. Band- 
aster was met. She carried a crew master Smith is hard at work with 
of five men, all of whom were lost, a new programme of music. Battal- 
Several of the bodies have been ;0n orders to-night announce the 
washed ashore at different places promotions of Mr. Max Dawe to be 
near the scene of the tragedy. The C. O. M. Sergt., and Mr. Smith to 
schooner has been broken to pieces the rank of Co. Sergt.-Major. Con. 
as a result of the heavy seas that ■ gratulations! 
were running during the" storm.

A full range of GLOVES, to fit any 
hand, at the Right Price.

Ladies' good warm Gloves for 38c 
pair.$12.00 A SPECIAL PRICE on/Men’s gaum 
let GLOVES. A haimful of com
fort for cold weathea»

A SLAUGHTER PRÏCE on FURS 
and MUFFS to cleâr.f

! Also Children’s Fur/Sets in white 
and brown, at you/ price.A quantity of codfish and haddock 

■'was caught by Port de Grave fisher- Men’s Sweater cJats, 98c each. 
: men last week.

WORD OF APPRECIATION

Avalon Coal Co. Ltd., Coley’s Pt, Bay Roberts We quote the following extract i 
from a letter received from John

BOOTS and SHOES.Lieut. Gertie Mercer was here to 
spend her holidays with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. John Mercer, Country 
Road.

Fop Sale Crockerywara, Hardware, 
Bedsteads, Mattresses and 

; , Springs qt our Usual Low Prices

Don’t miss the oyer on BED COM 
'nly a few left.

Hampton, an old Bay Roberts man, 
residing in Millinocket, Maine, fFop Sale now

U.S.A, :X“I am pleased to renew my 
subscription to the “Guardian for

muchOur Sale ofWe are Now 
Offering

Men’s Suits

i Sleigh.
8 Moving Picture Films.
1 Gaslight for machine for use when 

there are no electric lights.

A minister was calling on a par
ishioner who had just lost his wife, 
and, laying his hand on the bereaved 
man’s shoulders, he endeavored to 
comfort him.

another year. I enjoy very 
to be able to get a paper from my 
home town,, and to know what is 
going on in and around Bay Rob-

Firewood PORTERS.

JUST ^ARRIVED
Rubbers in all

£ Carbonating Machine. *
1 Bottling Machine, for bojTling aei 

ated water—Lemonade/Roet Bee*, j 
a quantity

in stove length^; also Long 
Wood. /and Children’sMen’s, Women’s 

Boots and Shoes still goes on.
"My brother,” he 

said, “this is a great grief which has 
befallen you in the loss of your life 
pantmer and companion; but I have 

to comfort you and to console 
with the assurance that there is

Long and Sho: 
sizes.

MEN’S OVERC0ATS and 
SUITS.

erts."
in finest quality Serges and 
Tweeds, at 40 and 50 per cent, 
below marked prices. /

Also in stock a full Aine of 
MEN’S, WOMEN’S Jni CHIL

DREN’S /

Ginger Ale, ate. Al: 
of Extracts for mowing same.
Ford Motor Cai/Engine, in good 
•addition. Thi/ engine wauld be 
very suitable Aor a large motoi j Alse a big asserlmsnt of Boys and 
beat. Engine can be fitted fei j Men’s WINTER CAPS, at prices 
b.eat with sieering gear and ped*L

AD of LUMBER. 
Cheapest on the market. Apply te 

WM. PARSONS & SONS 
COUNTRY ROAD.

ALSO, 1Clearing out lot of Misses’ and ChiC 
dren’s White Canvas Shoes at lees 
than cost. /

JUST IN—Ladies* Qlov/s, from p8c 

to $1.30 Worth $i.5<y to $2.00.

Ladies’ Black Silk Hose.

Children’s Tan Hose/

Gent’s Black, BrowiVand Grey Socks.

Gent’s Knitted N/ek Ties.

Our usuallirge stock of Fancy 
GROCERIES always on hand.

Fresh Stock
OF

Libby’s Goqcte

1come
you
another who sympathizes with you 
and seeks to embrace you in 
arms of unfailing love.” 
her name?” asked the bereaved hus-

n.ov30,3i
the

Fop S#e!
tCELOF

Apply at this office.

to suit you.
Men’s goed strong PANTS 

for $2.29 pair.

“What’s& complete./ x
A quantity of legs suktrole for wharf 

building, etc.
Apply at Guardian Office.

Boots at Pre- 
War Prices.

OF LAMBPAR SWEET PICKLES 
SOUR PICKLES 
SWEET RELISH / 
CHOW CHOW / 
PORK AND BEANS j 
EVAPORATED MILK

— ALSO f-

PURITY CONDE 
GRAPE FRUIT 
GREEN GRAPES 
RED GRAPES 
ORANGES, APPLÉS 
PEARS^etc.

Marshall

band.
» PROVISIONS, GROCERIES, 

OATS, BRAN and CORNMEAL 
Always on

:
Also a special assortment of New Year 

Presents
LumberÇrookeifyware 4A&

Hand.

-L - E. J. French
i in. Rough Lumber, only $25.00 per ■ ' ■ ----—----——--------

3-4 in. Rough Lumber,/only $23.00 j (x6Xl&P9fi 3?OSt) OtllCÔ

FLOUR, BREAD, BEEF, PORK 
BUTTER and a full line of Feeds 

hand. ! Also upto date J. JARDINE & SON ED MILK
General Post Officealways on 

lineof GJ ♦ eye 
planning for

IES. * * * * *

* When you are
* New Year Gifts to/friends,
* think how suitable a sybscrip-
* tion to THE OU
* would be. They Would be de
* lighted to reçoive/the -

W. H. Greenland per M. feet. /
Rough Clapboard, only/$i8.oo per M. 

feet.
Dressed Clapboard,

M. feet. fg *, graph* Act, 1906, says
7-8 in. Matched No. IM only $28.00; No person shall cstahKsh install or 

per M. feet. ]M work any apparatus for wireless telc-
1-2 in. Matched Nq.Pi, only $iao.oo gtaphy m any pla/ in Newfound

land except under amd in accordance 
Gg, Scantling, wlth a license gnfn*ed by the Post 
d Window Cas office. /
, etc. etc, in ! Forms for Amateur License may 

be obtain^ at fofficc of. Minister of 
TV^vm-aplis, St. John’s, and 

call signals finished and recorded.
M. E. HAWCO,

MAIL SACKS,das. Q. Bftggs WIRELESS TELEGRAPHY!
COLBY'S POINT DIAN Section 137 of the Post And Tele-ly $20.00 perCONTRACTOR AND 

BUILDER ^

Manufacturer of Door/, Sashes 
Turnings and al/inside 

finishinere.

Any person using or having in 
their possession ' mail j bjhgs without 
authority to uste sam?, arc guilty of 
a serious offeree, 
prisonment or fin

’sW. T. & E.
Bower in g

CONTRACTORS / AND 

BWILDBRB.

♦
HOME/PAPER.subjet to im- * / NEXT DOOR TO PUBLIC 

BUILDING.
* / per M. feet.

All kinds of Franlireminder of the* It would be
* Giver 52 titn'es/ a year.It is deemed ad/isable to give this 

isi^c publicity because MouldngsjSQoor a 
ing, Fancy Ceïîhr 

] „ stock selling at Lowest Prices, 
j N.B.—To clear, a few loads of Kind- p03ts & 

ling Wood at $1.70 per load.

notice all _ 
the Post Office Department pur
pose to fake action against persons 
using mail sacks for their personal

*
Upholstering and Furniture Mak 

ing and Repairing.
R. AUGUSTUS PARSONS, B.CL.

SOLICITO£/etc.

Bank of Montreal Building 

Z'ST. JOHN’S

* Sent to tbeXjnite4 States and 
Canady fdr $1.50 a year.

ts of Nfld. and Lab-
* ' raddf for $1.00 a year.

THE GUARDIAN 
Bay Roberts, Nfld.

* a * *

*
i * To alliny a Specialty.Unde use.

E. & A. G. floweringBOAT BUILDING A 
\pBCIAL

Bay RolBerts W.j

M. Ej HAWCO,
Minister of Pests & Telegraphs 

St. John’s Nfld. 
nov30,3i

*Caskets and Coffins always on 
hand.

SHOP: Water St, Bay Roberts

Minister of Posts & TelegraphsTY. ♦> MILL
P.O. Box 1303. Coley’s Point, near Klondyke Bridge octg.iiPhone 470.* * e * *
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